ROUTE DESCRIPTION:
Elevation min: 7201', max: 9039', ascent: 2244', descent: -3310'

ROUTE: UTOC - Day 1: Buena Vista -> Moffat
DISTANCE: 61.84 mi
LOCATED: Buena Vista, Colorado
**ROUTE DESCRIPTION:**

Elevation min: 720', max: 903', ascent: 224', descent: -331'

**ROUTE:**

**DISTANCE:** 61.84 mi

**LOCATED:** Buena Vista, Colorado

**Notes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AT</th>
<th>FOR</th>
<th>NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.45 mi</td>
<td>3mi 4594ft</td>
<td>Turn right at County Rd-361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.32 mi</td>
<td>1mi 370ft</td>
<td>Turn left at County Hwy-306/ County Rd-306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.02 mi</td>
<td>6mi 4185ft</td>
<td>Turn right at County Rd-321/ Rodeo Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.81 mi</td>
<td>1mi 1416ft</td>
<td>Summit Climb 1: \ (~860'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.08 mi</td>
<td>3754ft</td>
<td>Turn left at County Rd-162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.79 mi</td>
<td>1mi 1699ft</td>
<td>Turn right at W County Rd-270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.11 mi</td>
<td>2mi 3822ft</td>
<td>Turn right to stay on E County Rd-270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.83 mi</td>
<td>0ft</td>
<td>Turn left to stay on E County Rd-270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.83 mi</td>
<td>1mi 2629ft</td>
<td>Turn left to stay on E County Rd-270</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This segment shows 20.02 mi. (105,723 ft.) of your route.

**Notes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AT</th>
<th>FOR</th>
<th>NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21.33 mi</td>
<td>1mi 299ft</td>
<td>Turn right at US-285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.39 mi</td>
<td>2mi 3694ft</td>
<td>Turn right at County Rd-260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.09 mi</td>
<td>8mi 4735ft</td>
<td>Turn right at US-285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.99 mi</td>
<td>7mi 4448ft</td>
<td>In Poncha Springs continue on US-285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.83 mi</td>
<td>18mi 3246ft</td>
<td>Summit Climb 2: \ (~903'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.44 mi</td>
<td>1mi 3327ft</td>
<td>Slight left at CO-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.07 mi</td>
<td>0ft</td>
<td>Stop, Joyful Journey Hot Springs. Moffat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This segment shows 42.24 mi. (223,018 ft.) of your route.
Unofficial Tour of Colorado Day 2: Del Norte - Lake City (86.5 miles) El. min: 7890', max: 11621', ascent: 4646', descent: -3520'

Distance values on this map may differ slightly from values reported on the route engine.
Unofficial Tour of Colorado Day 2: Del Norte -> Lake City (86.5 miles) El. min: 7890', max: 11621', ascent: 4646', descent: -3520'

Distance values on this map may differ slightly from values reported on the route engine.
ROUTE DESCRIPTION:
Elevation min: 7510', max: 9055', ascent: 2215', descent: -3593'

ROUTE:
UTOC - Day 3: Woodlake (Lake City) to Elk Creek (Curecanti Park)

DISTANCE: 55.13 mi
LOCATED: Lake City, Colorado

© MapMyFitness, LLC, All Rights Reserved, 2005-2008 | View more maps online at:
Find this route online at http://www.mapmyride.com/ride/united-states/co/lake-city/622134774864243129
Distance values on this map may differ slightly from values reported on the route engine.
ROUTE DESCRIPTION:
Elevation min: 7510', max: 9055', ascent: 2215', descent: -3593'

**ROUTE:**
- **UTOC - Day 3: Woodlake (Lake City) to Elk Creek (Curecanti Park)**
- **Distance:** 55.13 mi
- **Located:** Lake City, Colorado

**DISTANCE:**
- 55.13 mi

**LOCATED:**
- Lake City, Colorado

**Notes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AT</th>
<th>FOR</th>
<th>NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.27 mi</td>
<td>2 mi 4501ft</td>
<td>Turn left at CO-149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.12 mi</td>
<td>23 mi 816ft</td>
<td>Turn right to stay on CO-149 (Gunnison Ave. through Lake City)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This segment shows 27.28 mi. (144,016 ft.) of your route.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AT</th>
<th>FOR</th>
<th>NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27.28 mi</td>
<td>8 mi 579 ft</td>
<td>Summit Climb 1: 8717'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.39 mi</td>
<td>13 mi 4655 ft</td>
<td>Summit Climb 2: 9004'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.27 mi</td>
<td>6 mi 381 ft</td>
<td>Turn left at US-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.34 mi</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Stop: Elk Creek Campground - Curecanti Park HQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This segment shows 28.06 mi. (148,175 ft.) of your route.
ROUTE DESCRIPTION:

ROUTE:
UTOC - Day 4: Curecanti - > Crawford State Park
DISTANCE: 50.25 mi
LOCATED: Gunnison, Colorado
**ROUTE DESCRIPTION:**

Elevation min: 6581', max: 9229', ascent: 2293', descent: -3304'

**DISTANCE:** 50.25 mi  
**LOCATED:** Gunnison, Colorado

**ROUTE:** UTOC - Day 4: Curecanti - > Crawford State Park

**DISTANCE:** 50.25 mi  
**LOCATED:** Gunnison, Colorado

**Notes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AT</th>
<th>FOR</th>
<th>NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 mi.</td>
<td>10mi</td>
<td>4791 ft Turn left at US-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.91 mi.</td>
<td>12mi</td>
<td>2718 ft Turn right at CO-92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This segment shows 23.43 mi. (123,693 ft.) of your route.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AT</th>
<th>FOR</th>
<th>NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23.43 mi.</td>
<td>10mi</td>
<td>162 ft Summit Climb 1: 8881'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.46 mi.</td>
<td>16mi</td>
<td>5175 ft Summit Climb 2: 9131'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.44 mi.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Stop. Crawford St. Park, Iron Creek Campground. Sites 19 &amp; 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This segment shows 27.01 mi. (142,617 ft.) of your route.
ROUTE DESCRIPTION:
Elevation min: 5341', max: 8809', ascent: 3619', descent: -3999'

DISTANCE:
75.24 mi

LOCATED:
Crawford, Colorado

Find this route online at: http://www.mapmyride.com/ride/united-states/co/crawford/553124778640642422

Distance values on this map may differ slightly from values reported on the route engine.
ROUTE DESCRIPTION:
Elevation min: 5341', max: 8809', ascent: 3619', descent: -3999'

DISTANCE: 75.24 mi
LOCATED: Crawford, Colorado

Notes
AT FOR NOTES
0.24 mi. 220ft Turn left at CO-92
0.28 mi. 3mi 4872ft Follow CO-92 through town of Crawford.
4.2 mi. 11mi 1806ft Turn right at Crawford Rd
15.54 mi. 1mi 4181ft Turn right at Mathews Ln
17.34 mi. 747ft Slight right at 1st St

This segment shows 17.35 mi. (91,629 ft.) of your route.

Notes
AT FOR NOTES
17.48 mi. 1mi 14ft Turn left at Grand Ave (CO-187)
18.48 mi. 32mi 1965ft Turn right at CO-133
50.85 mi. 24mi 2006ft Climb: Hors Category - 8809'
75.23 mi. 1529ft Enter Carbondale. Turn right onto Weant Blvd.?
75.52 mi. - End. Sopris Park? on Weant Blvd. Sag to Glenwood hot springs

This segment shows 58.19 mi. (307,221 ft.) of your route.
ROUTE DESCRIPTION:
Elevation min: 7913', max: 12113', ascent: 4649', descent: -3944'

ROUTE: UTOC - Day 6: Aspen -> Buena Vista
DISTANCE: 62.13 mi
LOCATED: Aspen, Colorado

Find this route online at: http://www.mapmyride.com/ride/united-states/co/aspen/562124778709059048
Distance values on this map may differ slightly from values reported on the route engine.
ROUTE DESCRIPTION:
Elevation min: 7913’, max: 12113’, ascent: 4649’, descent: -3944’

ROUTE:
UTOC - Day 6: Aspen -> Buena Vista
DISTANCE: 62.13 mi
LOCATED: Aspen, Colorado

Notes
AT FOR NOTES
0.03 mi. 497ft Slight right at N 7th St/ CO-82
0.12 mi. 1mi 428ft Turn left at CO-82/ W Main St
Continue to follow CO-82
1.2 mi. 19mi 1840ft Turn left at CO-82/ E Cooper Ave
Continue to follow CO-82
20.55 mi. 23mi 4002ft Summit Climb 1: 12
44.31 mi. 13mi 3072ft Turn right at US-24

This segment shows 44.36 mi. (234,211 ft.) of your route.

Notes
AT FOR NOTES
57.89 mi. 1870ft Turn left onto County Rd-361?
58.25 mi. 2mi 3549ft Turn right to stay on County Rd-361
60.92 mi. 1mi 2334ft Turn left at onto Peaks Dr. (Game Trail)
62.36 mi. - Stop. And Done. Marguaritas all around.

This segment shows 18.05 mi. (95,305 ft.) of your route.